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Thse Commercial ceriainly enjoys a very mnuch
lsr ger circulation among the bu-siness ccnimutnicy
of the country beiweeti Lake £'uperioar and thse
Pacifie Coast, (han any other paper in Canada,
daiiy or wveekly. By a thorough sysi cn of per-
sorw.2 solicitation, carried oui annually, this jour.
osal hashbeen placed upon thse de8k of the great
riajority of bueiness mnen in the va.st di8tri ct des.
ignated aJbove, ansd including nlorthîrestern Ont.
ario, thse provinces of Manitoba and Britieh
Columbia, and thse territories of Açiniboia,
Alberta and Sas~katchewan. The Commercial
(1/60 reacu thse Zeading ivholesale, comnmi ssion,
manufacturing and linancial /souïea of Eastern

WINNIPEG. JANTJARY 11, 1892.

Loitch BrO3. blave opeined a frurniture store nt
Killarncy.

Fred. Young is opouîing in tho furciture line
et Cypress River.

A new butcher slhop bas been opcned at Tre.
berne by Chiae. Birkwcll.

A neat little calendar for 1892, boa been re.
ceived front Siephen Nairn.

Ilr. Farqubarson is makiug progress wvith bie
new hôtel et Cypresa River.

N. H. Jackson, drugs, Winnipeg, bias ns-
signed. Stock sold by sherjiï.

Blair & Rtogers, dry goods alla clothiîg,
Carberry, bave assigned in trust.

A. Wimperis, fancy goedsand confectionezy,
Winnipeg, lias assigneui in trust.

G. D. Rico, etationery and fancy goods,
Wizunipeg, is giving up buisiness.

Thos. Fogg, liarL'e8s, Elkborna, bas bced
sala out under cettel înottgago to J. I. Gil.
roy.

Waa. A. 'Lcluoih, sewing machines and
musical instrunet, Winnipeg, is giving up
business.

The Grand Union botEl, Winnipeg, is again
under tbe managemeint of the land!ord, John
O'Donohue.

Ioland revenue collections at Wiinnipeg for
December wvero $34,625, being an incronase of
$10,7 14 over the anme mnth last year.

A. F?. Eden basl been offoed and bas ac ccpteil
the vosition o! tbic manager o! thec M~anitoba
MNLortgoge and Investmont Company at Winni.
PC&.

Tho annettal meeting cf tlic Winnipeg Indus*triai Exhiibition Asociation vvill bo bla1d on
'rhursday. Jantiary 1.1, in thic botrd of tradte
roins.

Tbo 1Iudsoiu'a Bray Ço.'s grocery departmoent,
Winnuipeg, lias beenl awnarded tile contraet for
aupplý'inj the Selkirk apylum and tile Deaf and
Duizib institute vila supplie for thc coming
year.

he report of thîe transactions nt tbe Doin-
ii n Gev. S.î%'itge' banak, Mi iipeS, for îuoîîth

of Deconîber dions tFat flic depcsit8 exceed
the m itlidravale. Depobite, $22,155 00 ; %vith-
drawais, $20,759.38.

The Birandoni farinîers' iîi3titutc bas pasbed a
resolution lu favor of troc binacing twiîîe. Tbc
farinera very nattnrally %vant tlic duty rcmovcd
frcrn tbis artich, wbich duty is a direct ta%
upton tlîeir indlîîaî,

Mr. Wynne. of Bole, Wyune & Co., drugs,
W'innîipeg, is ast as faer as New York oni a
business trip. INr. Bote, of tiis flrm, toîlorta a
big demand for the alinsaas recently iesued by
flic lise, unîd tbe 50,000 issue bas already
boeal ail taken.

The triai of thîe Prusyclie, who reccntly stole
a 'îuîntity of gooda fioni Fullerton & Ross, gei.
ci dealers, Manitou, took place in Winînipeg
rccently. Tihe pnisoner pleaded guilty, snd
was lut off wvitb the paitry sentence of two
iveek'a impri..onnîent in tliq provinciA j'eil. It
see-med lîardly veoith whbite goiug to the expenle
of captuiîîig a thief aria sending lîim to Win-
nipeg, vriheis tlicy aie lot off se casily.

L. C. Mulntyre, %vibo bas represented Tuanner,
'Matkeand & Co., Winnipeg, on thîe road for
tic 12at rilile years, lias tievered bais connection
witb tlic firm. Just beforo leaving J. L. Tur-
ner prezented hMi with a very liandsome gif t of
Bilverwnare for iiimnself anîd Ilrs. INklmîtyre. On
mnakiug the preseuitation iMr. Ttirntr spo' of
the pleu.saat telations tbveNt liad alwvays existeus
betweeti them, unid also %vislied hua success in
tais new position as manager of the business cf
Palati & Co.

'file Canadiien Paczifie raitway land depart.
ment reports exceptionaily large sales cf land
for fie mniti of December, being double thoso
of thie previens montb. The sales iu Southi-
western Manitobavvcreiargerduring flic month
than they -%vere dîiring tho whole of 1890. The
landi sold is ciîiefly situated in the Killaruey,
Deloraine and Boissevain districts. 'Jhere is
aiso an active deuîand for lând Nxest .jf Meclita.
Mr. Sauclison, o! Bjrandon, bas purchased S.-
000 acres near Caruduff and Carievale, and ivill
establiali a farm there, as well as working bis
big farun at Brandon.

Ross & Maw la the siame of a new firia wbicli
ia opcning in the ii.iplimnnt trade iii WVinnipeg.
J. M. Ross, of tise nev firn, cornes froin Ham .
ilton, Ontario,wbiere hiesveas connected vvitl the
àMassey-Sav'yer coînpany. Mo. Mlaw ia an oid
implemuent inata, and cf late ycars bas bcn
agent for thia lîlnsy Go. at Cs.lgary, Albert.
Thie flrmn hai secured premises in the liender-
son block, Market Square, Winnipeg, anul a
stcck of goods i.' on the Nray. In about thrce
wecks they expect te have full lices. They
wihl carry everything but har.'cst; macbinery,
amoiig the principal articles bcing wlîceled rigs,
ploîva, harrows. seeders, wind raidis, etc.

Thoe following statement shows the value o!
gooda exported, importe1 andi entcrod for con-
sumjbption, iviit auty collectcd thercon, at thn

pOrt Of W'innipeg during tho nionth of Decean.
ber, 1891, as coînparcd wit lic he sae ,nonth in
1890:
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Sinca the npening cf tho Northwcat Central

railwvay, a new towu lias grovai up at the pros.
ont wesatern terinal. cf the rond, eulled lhum!.
ota. l'lie town is 8ituated ilu thc centre o! te,
splendid agricultural country It la in tho
cntýc of tile iîîunicipality, alla it le situated
about twenty ive mniles fromuî amîy othor peint cf
any importance. Beimîg tlic end of tho track
it %vill gain a lead i any othier place bectweess
Rapid City and the Astsiniboine, anid %%lîl, uic
donlbt, keep it. It is aseo well suipplieu i vitl
good spring water. Aînong tilo buildings are.
%V 1Ellio!., general sktore and postoilice; J.
White, hardware ; J. C. 01ibaird, boots and
shoes ; Too<1 & MlC-ellar, livery, food and sale
stable ; Hawthorne Bros., do.; A1. Miller, fleur
and feed ; J. MeGonneli, ollico cuti lumber
yard ; WV. Hawthorne, blackemitb shop ; bMo.
Mlurcbeci boatding buiso; Bethuno, do.; Sang.
man, do.; M. Turriff, real estate, insurauco and
loan office. Scott, o! Siioal Lake, ls building a
$2,000 store, wvitb a spcially constrîîced cellar
for dairy products. Ibo Mussoy-Harrls Go.
wvill buila ait impleraeent warobousc and S.Dins.
more another one. Notwitlstandmsg the cold
weathcr, gangs of carpeaters are lheepiog right
aloog ivith building operations. N. Bawlf bas
iiilt a "-vain vayebouase, wvhich, ia navasged by
R. S Armstrong, of Rapid City.

A1berI;a,
J. flailcy, furnituro, Letlîbricigc, euceec

by D. Brodie.
The portable griat call, purchaeod, by thje

farinons cf Cuendston, Lethbridgo district, Al.
berta, lias arrived. It bas a capaoity cf a bar.
roi sud a baîf per haer.

.M\r. Ranikin, late cf tlio firca of Rankin &AI-
lau, dry gooda, etc., Calgary, bas loft that
place for a uew location. Mr. Ailan contiuues
the business.

The Calgary Hardwvare Go. are novinu inte
their new promises. It is a beautiful atone
building, fltted up writlî ail the nîcat modemn-
improvemena. Thîe cunters and alielves are
ail cf native ivoods, f ronm British Coluîmbia and
Alberta.

Thd Edmonton board cf traeo bi% svrittcn ta
MNr. Whlyte, general s'îpernteîîàent cf the C.
P.R., in reference to the freiglît rates ta Cal-
gary and wcstward, to the cost, about wviich
considerable correspondouce bas alrcady paasedl.
The importance cf having these fre-ght rates
ncduced is f uliy entered inta as welI us thse
I'eneficial, effeet it will beive on intending st-
tters who would bc nrsurcd of a sale for their
surplus prnduct%. lir. Van liorne's doubt8ans
te the existence cf a market on tlîo cost for
or prouincts were replied ta, tend'proot oflened
filat sncli a iianket did exist for more thau the
present surplus of or grain crop, provided,
auitsble rates coula bo obtained,
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